A Course of Love

The Journey Home to Wholeheartedness

Mari Perron
Sunday, February 26 at 2:00 pm
Mari Perron, scribe and first receiver of A Course of Love, is
coming to the Center in February. The book, A Course of Love,
has become a treasured guide for those longing to come
home to love and to their true selves. It oﬀers a way of
knowing that allows the mind to quiet and the heart to hear
the wisdom from within. In A Course of Love we hear our
heart saying: “Come home, come home… you will know there
is a place within where you are missed and longed for and
safe and loved.” This homecoming is the joy, fulfillment and
spiritual necessity of being true to who we are at last. There
are more than 60 book groups in the US and around the world
mee ng to read and share A Course of Love.
Join us to hear Mari as she shares her mys cal journey in receiving A Course of
Love, her major work. Her experience reveals the union and symmetry that exist
between mind and heart, ordinary and extraordinary, and the oneness of our
human/divine nature. Mari is a contempla ve and a writer, and is author of
CreaƟon of the New, The Given Self, and two books of The Grace Trilogy. Mari's
talk on Sunday a ernoon, February 26, is free and open to the public, no ckets or
reserva ons are required.
On Saturday, February 25, Mari will also lead a day-long retreat for readers
and those interested in going more deeply into A Course of Love. For more
info or ckets to the day-long retreat visit the Center website listed below.

EVENT IS FREE – A DONATION TO THE CENTER IS APPRECIATED

Center for Contemporary Mys cism
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
22 East Chestnut Hill Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19118
More info: www.contemporarymys cism.org

The Course of Love testifies that discontented families, if we cannot call them unhappy ones, are much alike after all." â€”Flavorwire.
â€œWell-observed and imbued with a tenderness that feels authentic and uncynical.Â â€œThe Course of Love is a complete delight.
Not surprisingly, I feel that Alain de Botton not only wrote it for me, but also that we must have been conversing on these subjects
happily and deeply, privately or in my dreams.â€ â€”Amy Bloom, New York Times bestselling author of Away and Lucky Us. A Course of
Love: Combined Volume. Mari Perron, First Receiver. - Published by Take Heart...Â In this podcast hosted by A Course of Love
facilitators Lynn Kidd and Laurel Elstrom, Ronya Banks responds to the following questions: 1) What is love to you Learn More. In this
podcast hosted by A Course of Love facilitators Lynn Kidd and Laurel Elstrom, Ronya Banks responds to the following questions: 1)
What is love to you A Course of Love. November 16 at 1:04 AM Â·. Course of Love. Artist: Jim Brickman. Album: From the Heart, 2016.
The eleventh track from Jim Brickman's album Love Songs & Lullabies! Website http://jimbrickman.com/ Jim Brickman Store (NEW)
http://jimbrickmanstore.com/ Facebook https://www.facebook.com/jimbrickman Twitter https://twitter.com/jimbrickman Instagram
https://instagram.com/therealjimbrickman. Show more. The Course of Love explores what happens after the birth of love, what it takes to
maintain, and what happens to our original ideals under the pressures of an average existence. We see, along with Rabih and Kirsten,
the first flush of infatuation, the effortlessness of falling into romantic love, and the course of life thereafter. Interwoven with their story
and its challenges is an overlay of philosophy--an annotation and a guide to what we are reading.

